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prosciutto tomato

  

french baguette with Boars Head prosciutto, fresh mozzarella, tomatoes     $7   

gruyere

  

Stone Mill Bread Company sourdough bread with gruyere, caramelized onions, pressed   $6

roast turkey

  

ciabatta roll with Boars Head turkey, avocado, bacon, balsamic onion marmalade   $8
and mayo

  

blt bacon, romaine lettuce, tomato, mayo on lightly toasted Stone Mill Bread sourdough    $7 

banh mi 

  

roast pork, housemade pate, pickled carrots, cilantro, jalapeno, and mayo, on a baguette    $9

    

byo

  

choice of Boars Head ham or turkey, with gruyere or cheddar, pressed or cold`,
add lettuce and/or tomato    

   $6 
   .25 ea 

  

*hummus & olive whole wheat bread with housemade hummus, kalamata olive pecan tapenade,   $8
baby spinach, avocado, tomato and red onions

    
steak and cheese grilled flank steak, pickled red onions, arugula, and goat cheese     $9

on a pressed ciabatta roll    

veggie burger our house veggie burger, made with oats, walnuts, and sunflower seeds     $9
on a whole wheat bun with tomato, baby spinach, and avocado
(mayo, cheddar, and sweet ‘n spicy tomato relish optional)

 

sandwiches and salads {served from 11am-530pm}

sandwiches served with choice of pasta salad or green salad
substitute soup for side     $1.5
add meat     $1
add cheese     $1
add avocado     $1

  extra nuts     $1
make it a salad with mixed greens, extra meat, veggies     $2
*olives are mechanically pitted and may contain pits and pit fragments

roasted beet and arugula salad arugula tossed with our orange vinaigrette, topped with     $9.5 
roasted beets, goat cheese, and spiced walnuts

  
  

                        

  chopped salad romaine hearts and radicchio tossed with chickpeas, Boars Head genoa salami,    $9.5
provolone, tomatoes, pepperoncinis, red onions, and our housemade oregano vinaigrette

                        roast chicken salad  romaine, chicken, dried cranberries, cheddar, spiced pecans, apples    $9.5   
and red onions tossed with our housemade cranberry vinaigrette   

  

oven roasted chicken tossed with romaine, parmesan,   $8
croutons, and our light caesar dressing

chicken caesar salad    

mixed greens with cucumbers, carrots, tomatoes, chickpeas, sunflower seeds,   $8
red onions, parmesan, and our orange vinaigrette

mixed greens salad    

  homemade soup  soup made from scratch every day!       {bowl  $6, cup  $4}  

  



romaine, chicken, dried cranberries, cheddar, spiced pecans, apples    $9.5   
and red onions tossed with our housemade cranberry vinaigrette   

$3.45

$3.65
$3.65
$3.65
$3.45

$3.25

   

pressroom

espresso drinks
12 oz 16 oz

honey vanilla latte      
house mocha           
crème caramel           

white mocha            
brown sugar      

chai latte            

$3.95

$4.15
$4.15
$4.15
$3.95

$3.75

$1.75
$ .85

coffee {served open to close}

hot drinks

12 oz 16 oz

house coffee          
house coffee  (refill) 

 

       

 

hot chocolate   Guittard chocolate with steamed milk, and whipped cream  

hot tea loose leaf tea from Savoy Tea, your choice of Earl Grey, Moroccan Mint, 
                   Cinnamon Orange, Cape Paradise Herbal, Duchess Grey, White Peach, English Breakfast

$1.95
$.95

extras
monin syrup         

soy milk                

espresso shot         

$ .50
$ .75

almond milk                $ .75

$ .70
whipped cream          $ .30

latte                    
cappucino                                         

americano            
hammerhead

      

$2.90
$2.95
$1.85

$2.40

$3.45

$3.50
$2.35

$2.95
espresso

 

 a double shot of espresso 

  

  $1.95
macchiato a double shot of espresso with a little foam on top      $2.40

frozen drinks

cold drinks

$4.20
$4.20
$4.20

$1.50

$1.00

$2.50
$2.00

$2.45
$1.50

$2.25

$2.75 $3.00

$2.75
$1.75

16 oz

8 oz 16 oz 20 oz

20 oz

spiced chai          
mocha

vanilla latte

$4.45
$4.45
$4.45

$4.50peanut butter cup $4.75

orange juice   
iced tea  iced tea made with black tea blend from Savoy Tea

black tea with Monin peach 
  

italian soda Monin syrup mixed with soda water, cream optional
coke, diet coke, dr. pepper, sprite  

$2.80

$2.15

12 oz 16 oz

$3.10

aztec hot chocolate   our dark chocolate flavored with cayenne and cinnamon  $2.95 $3.25
$2.30   

   

{hot or iced}

 

   

20 oz (iced only)
$4.30

peach tea 
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$4.75

$4.75

$4.75

$4.30

$3.45cinnamon roll       $3.95 $4.30
$3.45gingerbread $3.95 $4.30

$3.65wintry mix    $4.15 $4.75

$3.65crème brulee          $4.15 $4.75
$3.65harvest nut     $4.15 $4.75

$4.10
$3.95

$3.95

$2.95

$3.25

$2.25 $2.50

$2.75 $3.25
    

iced mango green tea 

iced green tea iced tea made with green tea blend from Savoy Tea

green tea with Monin mango 


